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HE SAVEDJ)EKK)1 
REV. MARCUS WHITMAN PRESERVED 

A STATE TO THE UNION. 

B o d e Acroas t h e C m t t e n t t o Ikt ft—Maws 
B « Broogbt U > W u U > | ( a t SoUhxt t a a 
Treaty af 1849— BU JUf e For the C * u e -
Btatne t o HI* Memory. 

To commemorate the fiftieth anni
versary of the massacre of Dr. Marcus 
Whitman and bis wife on November 
20, 1847, the statue of which an Il
lustration is here given, was placed on 
the front of the new Wltherapoon 
building In Philadelphia. It was 
through the efforts of Dr. Whitman' 
that that portion of our country now 
comprising Oregon, Washington and 
Idaho, with portions of Wyoming and 
Montana, was saved to the Union. 

Previous to the final establishment 
of the boundary line between Oregon 
and tbe United States by the treaty of 
1846, the Hudson Bay Company was 
In virtual possession of that whole 
country. It opposed all efforts to civ
ilise the Indians, for the reason Chat 
civilization would Interfere seriously 
with their trade. 

In 1832 four Indians came from Ore* 
ton to St. Louis, a Journey of more 
than 8,000 miles, for the sole purpose 
of obtaining for their people the "Book 
from Heaven," the white man's Bible. 
It is almost Inconceivable that the au
thorities into whose hands they fell 
allowed them to go back to their coun
try without the slightest effort to meet 
their desires. 

These facts, when they came out, 
at onre aroused tbe deepest Interest 
The Methodist Episcopal Church sent 
out Rev. Jason Lee and his associates 
in 1834 and in 1836 the American 
Board of Commissioners for Foreign 
Missions sent the Rev. Samuel Parker 
and Dr Marcus Whitman to explore 
ths country. They reached VaaeouTof 

ARCTIC DRIFT. 

MABCI'S W H I T M A N , WHO 8AVKD ORBQON TO 

T i l * CNIOK. 

in September, 1836. having Journeyed 
by wagon all tbe way and having prov
ed it possible to take emigrant trains 
from the Mississippi to the Pacific 
coast. 

In 1842 there were 322 Indian fam
ilies which, under their tuition, had be
gun to cultivate the soil. In Septem
ber of that year Dr. Whitman met at 
a dinner table at Walla Walla several 
of tbe chief officers of the Hudson Bay 
Company, and heard what convinced 
him that efforts were being made to 
stimulate immigration from the British 
possessions and to raise over the whole 
Territory the British flag. Excusing 
his hasty departure, he rode twenty-
live miles to his home, and before he 
had leaped from his saddle announced 
his purpose: "I am going to ride to 
Washington, God carrying me through, 
and bring out an immigration next 
season which will save this Territory 
to the United States." 

Within twenty-four hours he had 
started, with one companion, who, 
worn out by toil and exposure, was 
obliged to remain at Bent's Fort on 
the Arkansas River until spring. Af. 
ter suffering untold hardship with his 
ears, face and hands frozen. Dr. Whit
man reached St. Louis in February, 
1843, and on March 3 he arrived in 
Washington, five months from the time 
of starting. 

His first question on reaching civil
isation was as to the Ashburton treaty. 
He was told it had been concluded. 
"How about Oregon?" "Left out of 
the treaty," was the reply. The whole 
question of the boundary west of the 
Rocky Mountains had been reserved 
for future settlement. Dr. Whitman 
was able to give such information as 
to the value and the accessibility of 
the country as determined American 
statesmen not lightly to surrender it. 
Daniel Webster said to him that moun
tains and deserts made communication 
with Oregon impossible. 

"I took a wagon over the moun
tains." replied Dr. Whitman, "and have 
the wagon now." The same summer 
Dr. Whitman conducted a party of 
nearly nine hundred emigrants, with 
121 wagons, across the mountains into 
Oregon and practically settled the 
question as to which flag should float 
over that vast domain. Legal effect 
was given to it by the treaty of 1846. 

The hostile influences, however, of 
the Hudson Bay Company and others, 
continued to work on the minds of the 
Indians, with the result that, on No
vember 29, 1847, he and his wife, with 
thirteen other persons, were foully 
massacred by the people they bad come; 
to benefit Whitman College has since, 
bean founded titer* t« 

Caounodara M«lvlMo*8 Flua tor AaearUln-
t n g BacraU of tfea Fraaau North. 

A novel plan baa originated with Bn-
gineer-in-chief Melville of the navy 
for getting accurate Information con
cerning Arctic drifts at comparatiysiy 
small expense and without tbe sacrifice 
of human life. He proposes launch
ing in tbe highest attainable latitude 
north of Bering strait, east of where 
the Jeannette entered the pack, about 
100 heavy casks, with parabolic ends 
fastened to them. In them will be 
placed numbers and records. Scienti
fic societies have approved the scheme 
and will aid ip carrying it out. Drifts 
3f Arctic exploration parties and of 
wrecked vessels differ so greatly ard 
opinions of drifts are to diverse that 

DD1FT CA«R-

this plan has been proposed In order. 
if possible, to get reliable information 
an the subject 

"My idea of a keg, for the ordinary 
drift bottles used for current studies 
would never do, is the kind measuring 
about two feet between beads." said 
Commodore Melville. "I would build 
them of thick, tough wood, thoroughly 
watertight and heavily bound to re
sist crushing under the tons of ice they 
would have to contend with, the solid 
parabolic ends fitting firmly down upon 
be beads and stave ends to prevent 

detachment The shape of float, lying 
with its axis horizontal. Is the Best 
possible form to meet the icefloe coa
litions, for it would probably never be 
olpped In the rough-and-tumble ex
perience It would get. In ninety-nine 
•uses it would gljp away safely from 
txtraordlnary pressures and remain ln-
,act if it floated, as It would lie on 
(olid ice. 

"With fifty or a hundred of these 
Hosts properly made and sealed the 
most difficult and Important part cf 
the scheme remains—their effective 
launching on their journey. This must 
be done by a Government ahlp or by 
other trustworthy handt. 

"These details carefully observed, we 
zould then patiently await results, and 
at the end of four or five years we 
might begin to roost for our kegs be
tween the Spitsbergen and Greenland 
or along tbe shores of both." 

Commodore Melrflle'i proposition la 
bound to attract the attention of f-cl-
entiflc men on account t»f Its simple. 
Inexpensive and useful character and 
Its practicability. Already funds have 
been assurred for the requisite prelim
inaries, and by next spring there Is 
little doubt tbat at least one vessel 
will start north to begin his great drift 
otudy. 
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Wm Ona Il-a»abd*» Adopt»«t r»r tr ld«a . 
Miss Ona Ireland, a young lady liv

ing near Skillsaan, Ky.. has a bird, the 
history of which would grace the col
umns of our natural history. Mlae Ona 
has a very large and beautiful fleck of 
turktys. a part of which were hatched 
in the early sum mar menths and 
strayed away from tbe keuse for quite 
a distance. In Chair ranbles a young 
partridge, presumably an orphan, fell 
into the ranks of the little turkeys, and 
finding tbe company congenial, forsook 
tbe field, stayed in tbe barnyard and 
orchard, and never for a moment left 
the turkeys, eating and roosting on the 
limb of a tree with them. Now the 
turkeys are grown, as also Is the par
tridge, and It Is no unusual sight to 
see tbe partridge creeping beneath the 
flock of turkeys. 

She !• m Yonthiul EitEtnear. 
The youngest engineer in the world 

is undoubtedly Miss Lola Coulter, of 
New York City. She Is only fourteen 
years old, but she knows all about 
throttles and valves, and she can send 
a locomotive speeding over the curved 
tracks and straight tracks up hill and 
down dale. From Infancy Miss Lola 
has shown a fondness for mechanics. 
When she could scarcely walk she 
played with toys which contained seme 
mechanism. Later she devoted all her 
time to building small engine, wag
ons, and other movable toys out of 
anything on whicn she could lay her 
hands. 

Longevi ty aad AgTfoalture. 
Roswell Loveland is a centenarian 

who leads one to believe that there Is a 
connection between longevity and ag
riculture. He lives at Fulton, N. T. 
He has been a Ituahefiian «nd a farm
er. Even yet he chops and piles wood 
with all He vjfigor of a youth of seven-
ey-five. He has tilled his .garden all 
the summer and still retards JpliUing 
wool as a sort of pastime, to he taken 
after the serious occupation of dieting. 

Peculiar Y*ct About frtUikert. 
It is a peculiar fact that with most* 

men the growth of hair is stronger on 
one side of the face than the other. It 
Is said that hair always grows more 
quickly on that side on which we are 
stronger. 

i ' . 

O r e x a n a N n t Orchard, 
Sweet almonds and chestnuts have 

been raised with success in parts of 
Oregon, w ôere It had been thought 
no palatable nuts would grow. 

Censtia in Australia. 
The Australian Statistical Society es

timates that the population of Austral
ia, Including Tasmania and New Zeal
and, was last June, 4,362,756. 

Patronise German* only. 
The population of Antwerp Includes 

20,000 Germans, who. It is safd, buy 
their goods of Germaxi merchants only 
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SHEEP OF DEAD SHEPHERD.! 
A VtaMk «rf'*»000 Wajtd wrvd SOO Mllaa Alter j 

Be Waa Killed bj Ugteealagv . 
A herder in charge of a flock of 3,000 

iheep, which were grating; near ta«< 
base of the. San Francisco Mountains,, 
ID AjrironaC was tilled by lightning, 
during a terrific storm which visited; 
that section about the'1st of August,: 
As tits herder was sot eapected to' 
come In with his sheep until the 1st. 
oi October, his absence during August 
and September attracted no attention. 
When the middle of October came and' 
he did not show up, messengers were 
seat out to find him. 

After a search of some days l a the 
vicinity of where he was last seen, the 
remains of a camp were- found under 
a tree which bad been rf-ren by the 
lightning. The cooking utenilla were 
scattered about, and the remains of a 
blanket were found, which were iden
tified as parts of one which the man 
had taken with him. The water keg 
also was recognized by a mark which 
had been burned into one of tbe staves. 

A further search revealed the bones 
of a human being scattered about over 
tbe ground, some of them more than a 
hundred yards from the tree, having 
evidently been carried about by 
wolves. A prospector who had passed 
that way had camped for a night with 
the man about the 1st of August and 
said the herd waa then moving north
ward. This tree around which then 
articles were found was Just about far 
enough north to have been the next 
camping place, and when It waa re
membered that there waa a severe 
storm of thunder and lightning In that 
Beet Ion one night about the time re
ferred to. it was clear that the man 
had made hie camp under this tree and 
had been killed by lightning and his 
body devoured by wolves. The sheep 
had never been heard of and no trace 
of them could be found anywhere in 
that part s f the country. 

But now comes tbe strange part of 
the story. Early in November a herd 
of about 2,000 sheep was found on the 
plain In San Miguel county In New 
Mexico, with no one in charge of them, 
and t o all appearances belonging to no
body. The parties in Arizona heard of 
this fact and wrote to an officer In that 
Territory, giving their marks and ex
plaining how the sheep could be Identi
fied. It was found beyond any doubt 
that this was the herd that had dis
appeared from the range in Arisona 
about the 1st of August The animals 
had been shifting for themselves for 
more than three months, and turned 
up at a point fully 500 mllea from the 
place where the herder was killed. 
Tbey bad crossed the Rio Grande on 
the way. 
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Cat Came Rack Attar Six Taara. 
Visitors and intimate friends of Mr. 

Meredith Reynolds, who died In Glas
gow, By., in the year of 18*1, will re
call m large family cat, which, during 
the declining days of this Madly >eld 
gentleman, was the recipient of devotssd 
attention from him. After his death 
tbe cat seemed to mourn for a short 
time and then suddenly and mysteri
ously disappeared. As weeks lapsed 
Into months and months Into years it 
was finally given up for lost and for
gotten. Recently while the family of 
Mr B. S. Reynolds, who Is now occupy
ing tbe old home, were seated at the 
dinner table, the cat appeared as sud
denly as it left six years before and 
took up its abode in the house with 
seemingly no fear or thought of in
trusion after such a prolonged absence. 

Bear In a Lodging Hooae, 
Chief of Police Angevlne of Missou

la, Mont, placed Otto Slegel under ar-
r«Bt for maintaining a nuisance. The 
cause of tbe trouble is the pet bear 
that belongs to Siegel, which has caus
ed s o much excitement of late 
In the neighborhood of the Mon-
tant Hotel. The latest prank of 
the bear was his entrance in
to the second story of the lodging house 
and restaurant occupied by Harry 
Sheppard. Me went upstairs unobserv
ed: and when he got into the sleeping 
rooms he upset the beds and other fur 
niture and tore up bedding. Finally 
he pulled down a cage containing two 
birds and put an end to the Inmates of 
the cage. 

S a l t Made of Ratt lesnake SAIii . 
Blue Hill, in Milton, Mass., Is famous 

for its observatory and its rattlesnakes 
To add to its standing among the bills 
of the country, it has a freak advertig 
er, so to speak. He Is known far and 
wide a s "Blue HIH Bob." Hla favorite 
sport is the killing and skinning of 
snakes. So many of the rattly reptiles 
of Milton has he dispatched that he Is 
able to wear a suit of snake-skin a s a 
result of his labors and skill. It J s a 
weird and scaly garment, bat "Blue 
Hill Boh" rejoices In it. 

_C«*w Wltfc »tfatpia In It* Heart, 
Veterinary Surgeon A. 1& •Coat* was 

called to New Berlin, N. T., t o find dot 
what caused the death of a co* ttfst 
had departed this life rather mysteri
ously. The surgeon 'performed an au
topsy and found in the stomach of the 
animal a hatpin 5*4 inohee long, which 
had perforated the perlcarlurp. and en
tered the heart. 

A Remarkable Knife. 
The most remarkable knife In the 

world i s that in the curiosity room of 
a firm of cutlers in Sheffield. It has 
1,890 blades, and 10 blades are added 
every 10 years. Another curiosity is 
three pairs of scissors, all of which can 
be covered with a thimble. 

she tea Forty-Winer. 
Mrs. Julia Clark of Dallas, Tex., is 

a survivor of the days of '49 In Califor
nia. S&e was the only woman. In the 
gold hunting *arty which left New 
Orleans in July of that year. 

A Mawphla Nam XMtoavarad T M * TKwtW 
W M a> Raauty Dcsaand. Car "the Sliapary 
•tasr—JU AIM DfecavaraA an UwUa>U*<t 
iagplr^ihwrlt IsCWiatasdi. > 

Slippery elm hark I* widely ejpsd in. 
medicine to-day. Long ago, vhen 
doctors thought water, whsh drank 
clear, was certain death to a person; 
with fever, slippery elm c*me to the. 
rescue of sattiring thousands, and 
when It was pat in water the "patient 
was allowed to drink It. As the years 
went on, and the doctora grew in wis
dom, new uses were found for slippery 
elm bark. There are blng* factories In 
which this bark Is pnlverliea, and It Is 
described by physicians and told by 
druggists for various uses. Sometimes 
it is for a poultice for some inflamed 
and irritated place. Again it may be 
used when there is internal Irritation, 
to soothe and ally the suffering. It* 
'uses are legion, and for years the 'fru
gal people who live In the rural dis
tricts of the Blast have had lucrative 
employment in gathering this hark. 

In later years the Eastern supply hss 
grown so short that the manufacturer* 
have had to cast about for sew tor-
eats, and have turned to the South for 
their supply. Accordingly, last spring, 
Allen Asher. of Memphis, received aa 
inquiry from an Eastern house want
ing from 1OO.000 to &00.000 pounds Of 
the bark. This was last April. Mr. 
Asber inserted an advertisement "in the 
papers Inquiring where and In what 
quantities the bark could be found in 
Tennessee. There were hundreds of 
response*, and a thriving little in-
dsttry has bean established. Mrt Afhr. 
er tells the story of tfee bark In this 
manner : 

"After looking into the matter care
fully I found that there was any quan
tity of this bark to be had In this sec
tion. In Mississippi, Arkansas. Ten-
nsuee and Alabama I found, by adver
tising. Qrnt this bark was very plenti
ful, mostly on ridges contiguous to 
rivers, creeks or bodies of water, and I 
Immediately corresponded with several 
hundred persons who had answered my 
advertisement, telling them I wanted 
the bark In large quantitlss, and en
deavored to secure all this bark 1 pos
sibly could. The mill which wants it 
desired to get from 100,000 to 200,000 
pounds annually. This, of course, is a 
large quantity of the hark, owing to 
tbe shape In which It is desired, and 
the fact that, when dry, It Is Hot near
ly so heavy a* when stripped from the 
tree. 

"If the people would P*7 parUcutar 
*tt»tt«oo to isMhirlnf thU bark for Ike 
market, l t l s so easily gathered, and re
quires so little work, that ft would be 

wuHe remunerative, especially «* it osn 
be gathered from the time th* sap 
rises until th* fall. It Is not nseisisry 
to cot down or kill the tress. It Is 
bettsr to net cut them down «or kill 
them. If enough hark'lk left, the parts 
'•tripped will bs eovsrsd thicker aad 
better in tiras. All thaV the mill rt-
tiulrts is that the outside, or rough 
•part, o f the bar*, he taken off clean'to 
the white part of the bark^then, that 
the bark be thoroughly dried, and 
whils drying protected from the 
weather. 

"I dont think the peopls rstUss how 
much could be mads In this m*»»r 
by msn and children engaged in fam
ing, and it Is really an extra duty and 
can be performed when the crops are 
laid by or when the weather is too **t 
to plough or do other field work, or at 
any spare time. Ths frugal BastSTO 
people have been gathering It for years 
t o supply the increasing demand of 
manufacturers and druggists. 

"We pay 3% cents for the dry bark. 
So far most of our supply hi* come 
from Northern Alabama, Crittenden 
County, Ark., and along th* line of th* 
Illinois Central Railway as far down as 
Grenada, Miss,, but we could, handle 
many times what we now get, sod 
would be glad if greater number* of 
people would become interested In this 
industry. Many might find it mors 
profitable than cotton," 
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habit* qjt economy, came ffA** j»«pv 
**» 4»lvfst. ^sa*dE«t;#S!#!f»i^iiya% 
W*«t*rn Union Telegrfcph company 
-tits, oilier day wearing a nsw suit of 
clothse, whlca was at «M«t observed 
by htsassoclats*. tut? *^k*JM^$i» 
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700-Pound sturgeea, It Vs»tfeB*gv ' 
A large crowd was collected at ths 

Alder street wherf, Portland, Oregon, 
recently, to view, what m#my cohsldsf* 
ed the largest sturgeon ever brought to 
the city. It was caught near Meglet's 
cannery at Brookfleld by a Russian 
Finn, who could not speak English and 
who sent a young man tip there with 
the fish to sell it. It was 11 feet, 6 
inches in length, and weighed nearly 
700 pounds. It sold for about 920, It 
was a monster, and must, of course, 
have been very old, bat It was Impos
sible to count the wrinkles on its 
horns. 

smttXM. SAO*. 
accused htm of becoming a dud*, and 
related examples tb*f had imj& of 
men who became fond of uress and 
SQuandersd their money In that di
rection in thai* '©W'Vf^V-fife. 
'-Sage setmed . rathsr prwd of 
his. .MSV - costume, ';saC;' |«*|-:V'fli; 
'story1 to •^V-'vWM?h--/Sll»BtiiJyt: 
how he made his enowooja* fortua*. 
He said that whU* he was wtTkl** 
down tail atr**t one day (U*t wawsier 
he passed the window of a *tor* la 
which wsr* dlspUyed Rvtrsl tott* of 
cloth* marked i f e»Cb, As tfc* fcblor 
and sty!* sult^bis far^^ 

found It t d ' M e x ^ ^ t ^ i a e i ^ - e ^ b i , 
As be r>*«*d da down ths *tr**t »* 
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frbw'fjre^iwioi th* i»rlo*ja^-|*iN#ir-. 
nearly double in c4s* th* dn^'oa that 
arttel* wei*.jr**4or«4 and ^ 
Imported woolsn fa3)rjcs Ihcir«M*d by 
th* Dinghy bill then ptndln*. As h* 
•iroNf 'one sttit-'M 'tiVWM' «.<9iMcV "ift. 
would aave|»,*nd If hs bought tares 
suits, they wojjld last him Wr*ejr**4F«, 
and ht would sat* **t H* did act 
think it advisabl* to lwy jnors *a*m 
• • * • w w *e»fjs>aV,*j&*w'j V w7!9S?e9sswcw •ase/̂ s 'VT^PW*. ^wwp êâ svsjŝ -̂ psBSBjMBif. -

and by th* ordinary «h*BO»* of » s r -
tality ill not llkslr to 11?* jaor* than 
thr** years to«f*r. ' H»rl*g tbmifll 
thiscoachwloa k t s t o * ^ 
as hs ®am* ;ejowatow« ••*»*"' *•*•*•»** 
VW1^ • * ' i a» aaaaa» • • ^ • V , w ^ : V W ™ W , ,TB"!"^**# ~*^*nSf|BaiPTF» ' 

thr«*trKioteioth**at»t****, 0**-
suit h* bad OA, th* other two al« w«l ' 
had p « osr#fally away, wttih -iaoWi 
balii,, A « «M*r • th* 'i»w tarist *•' 
. wowjn b» compelled to pay MlPCft H t 
* suit, or | H for th* thr*t. and had 
actnalty fial* *&ty ^ h a l f - i f :»*&, 
or |»7. Mr. 8**# estimated that h* 
)uitfvjqa^f A;|mMn-ee t$0- ycf M& m'-, 
•tba 'tfaJa»*|jUoiî or» 'Itf-other •wmt,.< 

•Juad clothed himtslf thi** years for 
-nothing^..'''' ' .;*s •' 

>1 ' ; " ' ' .H. . . I - l . | , l „ ' i . l i n | ,,,11,,Ulii.- tii,' ' , 

-••••.: £i»'mimiirtw*w*fa'* •• '•• 
. W*:muwm*:t6j**M tM' Ki»g of 

Slam ha* elicited tM fact that theft 
-Is a Slamus •&;i«0h|ttt

t4l}'l l ^ ^ - ' i k ^ . 
•nthsm* A ^frsat' scrambling '**.•$»-. 
.«or*,. .u&dift 'variOtf*' arfaagsmsat*, be
gan among th* Con tlnenUl and British 
bandma*tsrs • and; dr#*t^l**il*tt|^ -|a 
geaeral, a* soon as t h * : # i g m€ h&-
suite w*r* fslrty on thalr tr*T*l*. On* 
Md̂ ihastip̂  imtm& tW '*&&? :#; 
•thiaijotii -tJti^'ii*iirw:i)Wte*4 W :eo^" 
/the parftl -^^U-miX^ gim'fam-
from a scrawled rrendh manoaeript* 
and tbat wh*tt th* air was playsd, 
without rehearsal, «& sounded aue*r*r 
than it lookedM~~*o much quaafer that 
hs wa« somewhat taken aback at it* 
Oriental Intervals, although th* King 
and hts suits showed no sign, o f dis
may. H* dI»coverea^pr«ently that hs 
had confuMd*two or thr«e maasar** 
and glren their cont*nts to the wrong 
wind instraraiBntit *hs air was %rlfe» 
ten by a wandering Italian musician, 
unwillingly a visitor to Bangkofc many 
years ago, who1 took A food native tun* 
as the bails of his melody. A / 
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Chemist litat ^'-WBttiW. 
sweep, esf ho* IHiMlWiHT stf 1 
. ^ r* ^• • •Mp.^ai^a* . tdjaj TW^JPS^STH* Sjb 'V? WSW? 

Foiiowii»gth*»»*i "*• 
WWWSSjSŜ W- SfWSĴ S; ̂  § â SSJSBSJIlt y^mm 

rAprtly b*ek *• 

Ud«wa*».t»dthc*i1Io«*r .. . 
we*esjjsa> Vve^^sW' s^essfa ^p^^fs^^jp^eassi aaja^paa' ^**^*asa ^ s * * w > 

itfte^war^t i |p«rttt af W* *t**l 
w3*î 8.«S5 WM* bsaa v}f&irfs**t, 

The history ot oaart st*^ pr**a»t*-a, 
curi<.ui tsitaiuM of a *%*r*t wealtaiiy 
o»|atri*r mfr th* eloak of{$# appeal 
to pbll»j»U3ropTA In l'** thfr* ttVet «* 
AtUrclllT | watcUsiaiir najieft IB.ua t*> 
pWjWflJM <n*>aj^s^»^|P^*jSBB»a^|ej ^sjssssaea^^^iSj^rBj, -SJI s^w^s* Snisaaa 

watch.spring* in yae.sstd t*t aloMNat 
te tbt twiilr j^f itttrfftiWr "*fftti hoitttsji 
^ ^ V l e a * * J H B | 9 flfWlHWffaP^r^-jS H a W l ^ ^ P ' W s * S ^ ^ B s B a P a l 

-*^Tl^'fffwj4"W *^^TjSfc .'^"fltwWBf - ^ ^ " * * ^ " -*WJf-a^^ ^•sy^'aw'^sF-

fiat̂ 'M^amlfe---- tin lw»**« .-mm' 
wrapp*d .In stysttry, ixltkfnl * M « w e n 
!Ured^ia«i^w*«^.^|al4 aad---ajy|jy<alt" 
'**^P^Sj>^|SJ Saywat^aSStawea^aSeX^aS^^ ^ '̂ |S!^B^e«-^ •^SlSSjJia'^^j^B^ySSSSi-

^*s^^jsjppa.s^ ^eaw:- ^*ers^ *pssss>*^'-e^jijtaessviB^sfs^^s* jpa|]'ejis*w^c iase^^eaw ^ 

âttisf -:;lttiSat̂ lN(tAi; 'Twal̂ aaii forth^iiasir 
_S*e]SWSj*^PlW ̂ ^SK - ^p. SS g eSSSSSfJt ;SSySBJSIB̂ I»iSB̂ BS*S> S*a# ^M»^*V" '^S^^S^SJJS, 

It WM edtlanr »14 1 ^ th« *t|»»*ps* 
^ I ^ ^ - S J - J | J ^ J | . ' M V "^Ma^aJaaafraaaaaSTI ^WaatjlWaBall ea^*^t tsuS^- . -

ffS^V^"J^i*1S*JS^^W'1r*^p l ^ a ^ ' * j ^ W 9 W * y W ^•*S'eg»<anBa WHtf ^WawWF^ 

A i i e S g ^ M ' i y f ^ l J ^ t t S M t e ^ t t f t f t f tii^^^tttaVaBBBBB^yBai "'•aBB^SBBB âBBBc" 
F * * 1 P W Ivgv jSaa»wjSss^sssea,eia|X'a ^RS^PWS; -yipsaw^Bessi^svflp ije^STJ'*sejsjBST 

in. rat»lag6*s«wKira*«twith****, 
t h * f+HytT' witfk iwdHff'; ̂ f *t*6i' s^sjl 
sooa' inaiitirsal te -aM<aatt**a. ' TlksA 
hOw*T*r» 'wag ftir fir*s» s^ lahshtiasL 
^ N f # ' s ^ ^ 1 W b | i | a ^ a a a a B a l a l ' ' ^ B B a d k ^ a a a K . BBsf JSaAaaaaal^a^BaaiiBBa-

hits ilitis tal— If' aTlrlhlit iad : 

TW*\W^p.'jara^aTBjpa«; ^^^y^W^T " v y y ^ " ^ ^»1 • mW^t " .^ UaT^P'^ 

t3M<eruatblM lots 4hi fatfritas 
are was- wist* tsar'eftresa* kaaftl 
pa— n̂Pt ™vr*^r^*c J fV*^T ^*ST*w^r^e jN I v^pe^^^ Vsaj—aeay t^Bm^^aaBBisasv 

m i m •'•wfcws-i, «i *!•*•..; 
asaldt. ' Itr̂ Mia îBBiHaVli Notary 

. fBPWBTsafl t ^ ^""W* «sswiMfW|(pB*saFW)e">w mm * e " ^ * * f 

aesaltlx moM io iketlOea: Qa'M 
SW<^3aijaw»»iagg' faaw^p^t. ^W TBHlBS-WBT'iW^'W •aa^^f iw& 

Sf aaakinaT 0*4* l t *at •SaTTiaffl Sfril*f '' 
W W ^Sa^'W^aa'ewaa"** i f l f r r r ' a * T iwr ina* 4W*waja; , tw^^^a^aw ^a^^p^pvaa^aww 

•« •> ' • • lHII>'>irilffi|»iUai.. . ' '. -

Tfnr JUi Kw flti WMits * 
^ j T ^ ^ v a V T " • W T P ^ ^^r^BT —^a^aa^paaa '̂, 

*?****! *tf* ******* 
.̂ ^S^Se^BBBJ* ,^SaPw"S" ^a^e""^*^^*""* p iS âBBB^̂ BBK^ W^SSSSS> ^BS*> r i 

a d a a a f t l l B * l B l V aaaft eaaVavaal * %|MSUhJbBUBJSJ|Sfe " - *• 

t y and it has given rise to a law suit 
i n this city, for the'purchaser ot the 
biscuit thus staffed broke two of hi* 
t*«tb and experienced ntubh pain lh 
his efforts to eat the compound," *&&* 
baker denies responsibility for th* ac
cidental dropping of the stone In tit* 
dough 

W«v«lfJy©i#ry, 
?he Inconvenience* of learning to 

ride a bicycle are considerably mltiga-
Iaw.ultO»araPabble. V ttfl by the UI6 So? alt apparatus n»W 

A pebble in a butt is surely A novel-J•*&*&* WMrmX ridtog school* te 
fif«rmanyv *JL iBUnlattrfe railway rim* 
round the school shout 

twelve feet 
from the groutid, and from thi* ftf4 
suspended several straps, «sch one of 
which is buckled to A machine. In this 
*ajr kteplag |t *prjgl& r , t 

- * -«**-
IBviUofa '*rlijfiie*r.*|iitge.» 

Triple icsntury feunV"ar«,» sayaflh* 
C^ras JBdson. jdmoat snlcidal. h?r 
p^rsok" says, the do^to*, »€a*.|o :'mi 
nervoiis strength- la *r**«rv%, and if rhe 
or she goes on a physical ant 
eiliBliet* that In foolfthliirtl 
natural result is that he or th* is left 
a physical bankrupt" > 

A Naval Keomxtmandaticio, 
One candidate for the ^poitnaaifter-

sbJp of ,Wftldohoro, Me,. £fg«4 jMbAs*. 
of his qualifications for the position 
that a man who could manages flock 
of 62S -hens, as he did, was eflual to 
any pnbllc trust in the "hAtur#t«f ."4" 
postmaatershlp. • ' 

. . 'muthWiimi liil'im I . . ! »atf" " ' • . " ''!' - - ' . S 

Pari*Waitersfiraofrlp*. ,*'•.'•"<'; 
Paris waiters have joined their Mar

seilles brethren In demanding the abo
lition of pourfoolres. They want fixed 

*a?lla*l JCata^a*TaJa**a* J 

designation eanvij 
tion of eaFwfng)''thwy. _ _ « , m 
styled tre|a'osj6>of Jhe iiwmilj&0ft 
Jts hind;' mMtmm ĥ»ma«'. WW*?""' 

^ - r 

m ^ Among id* pupils in the Industrial 
School for. Crippled and Deformed 
Children in W o n is a boy, porn with
out arm*, who 3*-'le*rni»g; to ti*e flf<r 
typewriter. **ftipulitih|ithe?key# with 
hi* toe*. H e i » a bright little fallow 
and declares confidently that he vfr 
*oon be ahie to snake money enough to 
support himself^ 

m 

•IV*: 

..•̂ '"''.,'rw 
tHI WHM 

**tdtis* ia A.sitO'tt eiai-i 
•m^tmV^^, Hw*P"*|hgfl»•••••• pTfAfl* ^*f^jpf Tiaww 

l i t oat* »«a*wwit •«•&*• Hi 
-Hffa^i*^ y^ eaaljpSBSi * ^ss^p—.. '^ r f f * ^Pw ^ r * . wa*i 

ibddk.- 1m the 'Ossta**•9i.«Mui, 
I f W W "Flaw* ,iâ aa«»» i.^ea^af V f M R R s a j , l ap^ i Tf"^*" ' 

IS* ' pUt| ' a **tv^1| ^ f « Am^ajlfci^ •' 
'vt**TP-v^lp' •*^^wVJ|l»Mr' <fi ajpa^saerwg^- ^ * j * f ^ ^ a * ^^^^fftji 

ix$* 

'&1 *V' 

•mm 
fkw'WtlL. 

At the ti.fili»*Sil 
yount »«n *•*#'.• 
bftowsnoicro'waiiof'; 
th*atm**i0fth»1rv 
wJtk fed m u t o ^ p e ^ a i ^ i W l . 
t*pmo.t ailng m Wi(^S$$%L 

........OT-W"4jwft3;.v"^yi 
'• ^laM3biUel |BS(Jkj» 

la. Ban FCKWCJII 
shout tba fararstty W vW£^*i 
Who hate Toldsat«»rja*^ « 
U*nt *lclc with w r t n s W & g 

1?j* |̂W*; man *hoThad, 

iJd^MStir1!1 

and «»*• Jucusaa, xsn m ifainJtfk..av^.foJtfll^Uftll^v• «rj 

*r-^'t*d^tl*tij»4p-li 
f*rfa^«ic^isAs^44i 

TtXHmprdtatTj i««-«s. 
_, Hate Duaeii, * derman traveler, who 
ha* rwentiy eaipl^-vd thr west coast of 
Patagonia^ says' that mosses of all spec 
tc* are rdeVfllopod thru to an extra 
ordinary degree- i h o grow In Jm-
menae hsalJsjVtti u f i ih thp explorer 
Sanlc up; to^W arm-pits 

•miiltiort H* * l Mile! Il« 

Jtflcide IS Marn m 1> ou 11 incrnnsA 
and declare that the only.perwfn Praflc© andTao I i* > In*. " u «g In 

so^ whoprodtsby ttpsls t h ^ e m i f e : ^jngiattd* The i »" 'A J» 
f mtM an attfttBZ i 
felony. * 

M--«» 

talli 
the sick a**h t * r * . y » . * ^ j r . 

'+%i 
Ii is eftkiiifrir % % - l 

i& etaMKnytWawAC' 
rbimney *Tf wpsS thi 
seven a* srunsaOtii 
and bs)I (f^u*;M 
as eoprsraaailthsj,}! 
nailers S0»x <lp*$m|li 
sight as status cutl' 
bl» sto&e*nd«wi 

«*h*al *?hlM'W 
Out of &m 40Kbi 

Ined in iâ au*«jBjpi 
tlye evnilsjdi 
•ge of Us!sell 

••;:.p*<dj^?-'~k!. 
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